Summary. In Exp. 1, endometrium was collected from Day-15 cyclic ewes and effects of oTP-1, oxytocin and oTP-1 + oxytocin, in various temporal relationships, on phosphatidylinositol (PI) turnover were determined. Co-treatment of endometrium with oTP-1 and oxytocin inhibited stimulatory effects of oxytocin, while treatment with oTP-1 before and during oxytocin administration had no effect. Turnover of PI was unaffected by oTP-1 alone. In Exp. 2, ovariectomized ewes were treated with progesterone (50 mg/day) for 10 days and then oestrogen (100 \g=m\g/day) for 2 days and endometrium was collected. Oxytocin stimulated PI turnover in endometrium, but oTP-1 had no effect alone or in combination with oxytocin. In Exp. 3, ovariectomized ewes were treated with corn oil (1 ml/day), oestrogen (50 \g=m\g/day),progesterone (50 mg/day) or progesterone + oestrogen for 10 days and endometrium was collected. Oxytocin stimulated PI turnover only in ewes that received progesterone. oTP-1 alone had no effect on PI turnover, while co-treatment of endometrium with oxytocin and oTP-1 stimulated PI turnover in ewes treated with progesterone, but not progesterone and oestrogen. Pretreatment of endometrium with oTP-1 stimulated PI turnover when ewes were treated with progesterone or progesterone + oestrogen. Pretreatment of endometrium with oxytocin and then treatment with oTP-1 inhibited PI turnover compared to treatment with oxytocin alone. In Exp. 4, ovariectomized ewes were treated as in Exp. 2. Catheters were placed into the uterine horns and ewes received oTP-1 into one horn and serum into the other twice daily on Days 10\p=n-\12of steroid treatment. Endometrium collected on Day 13 was used to measure PI turnover and received either no treatment or oxytocin. Oxytocin stimulated PI turnover in endometrium of these ewes and in-vivo treatment of the ewes with oTP-1 had no effect on PI turnover. These results indicate that antiluteolytic effects of oTP-1 are not mediated by inhibiting effects of oxytocin on phosphatidylinositol turnover if oxytocin receptors are present and that uterine responsiveness to oxytocin is progesterone dependent.
Introduction
A protein, ovine trophoblast protein one (oTP-1) is secreted between Days 12 and 22 of pregnancy (Godkin et al, 1982) and inhibits luteolysis (Vallet et al, 1988) . The mechanism by which oTP-1 inhibits luteolysis is not understood; however, antiluteolytic effects due to pregnancy, total concep¬ tus secretory proteins, and purified oTP-1 are mediated by inhibition of uterine production of luteolytic pulses of prostaglandin (PG) F-2a (PGF) , the luteolysin in sheep (Fincher et al, 1986; Vallet et al, 1988) . ' Reprint requests to: F. W. Bazer.
McCracken (1980) proposed that release of PGF during luteolysis is mediated by oxytocin. This hypothesis is supported by results which indicated that: (1) oxytocin stimulates PGF release from the uterus (Roberts et al, 1975) ; (2) interoestrous intervals in sheep are extended after immuniz¬ ation of ewes against oxytocin (Sheldrick et al, 1980) ; and (3) 97% of all episodic pulses of uterine PGF released during luteolysis are coincident with peaks of oxytocin in plasma (Hooper et al, 1987) . Infusion of purified oTP-1 or total conceptus secretory proteins into the uterine horns of nonpregnant ewes inhibits oestradiol-induced and oxytocin-induced secretion of PGF by the uterus (Fincher et al, 1986; Vallet et al, 1988) . reported that treatment of endometrial slices with oxytocin in vitro increased phosphatidylinositol (PI) turnover, suggesting that oxytocin mediates its effect by stimulating the phosphatidylinositol-protein kinases C second messenger system (Berridge, 1987) . Effects of oTP-1 on PI turnover have not been studied in detail. However, oTP-1 decreases cyclic AMP and has no effect on cyclic GMP in sheep endometrium (Vallet et al, 1987) .
This study determined whether: (1) oTP-1 stimulates or inhibits endometrial PI turnover alone and in conjunction with oxytocin; (2) steroid hormone treatment influences effects of oTP-1 and oxytocin on endometrial PI turnover; and (3) the refractory period which occurs after oxytocin stimulation of endometrium ) is caused by down-regulation of PI turnover.
Materials and Methods
Experiment 1. Endometrium was collected from 5 Day-15 cyclic ewes, cut into small (approximately 2 mm) pieces and 100 mg were placed into each of eight 20-ml scintillation vials. The endometrium included caruncular and intercaruncular tissue since both have receptors for oxytocin . The oTP-1 used was collected and purified using the method of Vallet el al (1988) . (Berridge et al, 1982) . Vials were regassed and incubated for 10 min. At this time, the 4 vials which received no oTP-1 or oxytocin received either no treatment, 5 pg -1/ml (short-term oTP-1), 10~7M-oxytocin (short-term oxytocin), or oTP-1 + oxytocin (short-term oTP-1 + short-term oxytocin). The two vials which received oTP-1 received either continuous oTP-1 (long-term oTP-1) or continuous oTP-1 + 107m-oxytocin (long-term oTP-1 + short-term oxytocin). The two vials which received oxytocin received either continued oxytocin (long-term oxytocin) or continued oxytocin and 5 pg oTP-I/ml (long-term oxytocin + short-term oTP-1). Vials were incubated for a further 20 min before incubations were stopped by aspirating the medium and adding 1 ml ice-cold 15% trichloroacetic acid (TCA). Tissue was left on ice for at least 15 min and then the TCA was collected. The TCA was removed from each sample by diethyl ether extraction (water saturated, 5). Samples were neutralized by adding one drop 0-5 M-Tris-HCl, pH 8 to each sample. Samples were chromatographed using Dowex-1 as described by . For each sample, the inositol, glycerophosphoinositol, inositol mono-, bis-and trisphosphate fractions were collected and an aliquant (5 ml) of each was subjected to scintillation counting. Disintegrations per minute (d.p.m.) resulting from the three inositol phosphate fractions were combined and treatment effects were expressed on the basis of total inositol phosphates in each sample. Experiment 2. Three ewes, ovariectomized for more than 30 days, were given, intramuscularly (i.m.), 50 mg pro¬ gesterone per day in 1 ml corn oil for 10 days and then 100 pg oestradiol-17ß per day in 2 ml corn oil for 2 days since this hormonal regimen increases endometrial responsiveness to oxytocin stimulation of PI turnover in sheep (Hixon & Flint, 1987 
Results

Experiment 1
Least squares means for total inositol phosphate in endometrium from ewes in this experiment are presented in Fig. 1 . Means for untreated, short-term oTP-1, short-term oTP-1 + short-term oxytocin and long-term oTP-1 groups were not different. Means for the short-term oxytocin and long-term oTP-1 + short-term oxytocin treatment groups were also not different. However, the latter treatment resulted in greater production of inositol phosphates compared to the former treatment groups ( < 005). Short-term oxytocin treatment resulted in less PI turnover by endo¬ metrium than long-term oxytocin treatment (P < 0-05). Inositol phosphate production was not different for the long-term oxytocin versus the long-term oxytocin + short-term oTP-1 treatment groups. Fig. 1 . No effect of treatments was detected for ewes receiving corn oil or oestradiol. For progesterone-treated ewes, neither short-term oTP-1 (oTP-1) or short-term oxytocin (OXY) treatment affected inositol phosphate production. Treatment with short-term oTP-1 + short term OXY (oTP-1 + OXY) stimulated inositol phosphate production (P = 005). Long-term oxytocin (LTOXY) treatment stimulated inositol phosphate production (P < 001) which was inhibited by addition of short-term oTP-1 (LTOXY + oTP-1, < 01). For progesterone + oestradiol-treated ewes, short-term oTP-1 (oTP-1) or oxytocin (OXY) or the combination of the two (oTP-1 + OXY) did not affect inositol phosphate production. Long-term oTP-1 (LToTP-l) treatment also had no effect on inositol phosphate production. The combination of long-term oTP-1 + short-term oxytocin (LToTP-l + OXY) stimulated phosphatidylinositol turnover (P < 01). Long-term oxytocin (LTOXY) treatment stimulated inositol phosphate production (P < 001) which short-term oTP-1 (oTP-1) treatment inhibited (P < 01). (Roberts et al, 1975 (Roberts et al, , 1976 ) that progesterone treatment for 10 days increases both uterine PGF secretion and oxytocin receptors. This supports the concept that secretion of PGF by the uterus requires oxytocin stimulation of PI turnover.
Results from the present study do not support the concept that the refractory period caused by oxytocin administration (Flint & Sheldrick, 1985; results from a decrease in PI turnover, since endometrium treated with oxytocin for only 20 min produced either equivalent or greater amounts of inositol phosphates compared to endometrium treated for 3 h.
These results also suggest that oTP-1 has no direct effect on either the oxytocin receptor or the oestrogen receptor. Lack of a direct effect of oTP-1 on the oxytocin receptor is suggested by the fact that oTP-1 failed to exert a consistent effect on PI turnover in the 4 experiments. Lack of a direct effect on the oestrogen receptor is suggested by the fact that after progesterone treatment for 10 days and oestrogen treatment for 2 days, in-vivo infusion of oTP into the uterine lumen for the last 3 days had no effect on oxytocin-induced PI turnover. Hixon & Flint (1987) reported that the last 2 days of oestrogen treatment stimulated PI turnover in response to oxytocin. If oTP-1 had interfered with the oestrogen receptor directly, PI turnover in response to oxytocin in oTP-1 treated endo¬ metrium from ewes in Exp. 4 should have been decreased, but it was not.
We conclude that: (1) oTP-1 does not affect oxytocin-induced PI turnover by endometrium in a manner which explains the antiluteolytic effect of oTP-1; (2) effects of both oTP-1 and oxytocin on inositol phosphate production in endometrium requires the presence of progesterone and the effect of oxytocin is enhanced by progesterone + subsequent oestrogen treatment while the effect of oTP-1 is lost; (3) down-regulation of PI turnover is not responsible for the refractory period which occurs after oxytocin administration.
